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Inflation Misses Campus For Nine Years; Finally Hurting
Hy Ad*I* Wood*
Cal Poly’e Aaaoolatad Student 
Body can not contlnu* to hopa fpr 
ftlat mlirnon on a hamburger 
budget I
Kven though the coat of living 
throughout America haa been rta- 
ing. Cal Poly’a Aaaooiated Student 
Body fu*a have remained the 
Mm«—I lb—elnce 1U68. (B.60 for 
the Fall quarter and $3.76 each for 
Winter and Spring quartern.)
Jrue, enrollment haa gone up more atudenta bring in more money, but there are alao more 
atudenta on whom that money la 
being apent, and now money la
buying even lean than in 1868. 
For 
moi
JST. ..
P*it today.
example, the name amount 
»« ney apent for printing EL 
MU ANG In 1B6S would pay for 
only $6 per cent of the printing
Even with an expanded, more- 
people-planned-for program, feee 
are atlll the aamoi, ana the
budget la hard preaaed to make
enda meet and without a fee In- 
creaae, enda will not, and can not, 
meet.
In 1068, a hamburger and coke 
could be bought for 80 oenta. 
Today, thia aamo meal coat 60 
centa, if you can get it for that 
prloe.
Thla problem of Inflation la alao 
confronting Cal Poly’a Aaaoelated 
Student liody. Campua leadera 
are eearchlng for aoma way to 
equallae the Income and outgo,
becauee the money la not atreteh-
Ir 
w
U
pi ■ ■ ■  . . .. I____
ber 1000 It waa 187—A rlae of
__
did. In fact, 
fling, 
lea|y| __
rlcea aa the baae of 100) Decern­
ing ae far ae It once . . . . . 
ith Inflation, it's recoi .
The coat of living Ir *
. S. In 1068 waa l l8
nd x for the 
with 1047
14 per oent.
Cal Poly’a catalog—In 1888— 
eatlmated that atudent’a booka am 
auppllea for a echool year wouk 
coat 1801 thle year the eettmnlei 
figure la $160. Room and board 
In 1868 waa eatlmated at 1460 a
achool year, and now the price la 
8000.
When you eaat your vote March 
7 and ■ on the proposal to ineroaae 
ABB feaa to 180 a year, remember 
that you will be met with the 
alternative t>f a fee inoreaae, or a 
reduced aotlvity program.
M S S  W B l j l !
TANG atalfara. providing back* 
■round Information on tka propoaad
faa inoraaaa.
Limtlittrs
H m
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Commits# Plant 
First “Spring Sing”
"Cal Poly’a Voice In Song, a 
new and Interacting event, will 
■oon take place on our campua," 
•ays George Spain, chairman of 
College Union.
Spain aaya that they hope to 
combine quantity, quality, competi­
tion, good spirit and fun In an 
avent In which everyone will be 
involved. The Spring Sing will of­
fer entertainment where Indivi­
dual* can participate, and the 
"learn by doing" philosophy can be 
practiced.
Students of UCLA and Long 
Roach State, Santa Barbara, USC
Studtnt Expert# nets 
High Coit of Study
What la the highest 
exam ever
pried 
 given at 1’olyf 
The machine design teat given 
' Flossie Sheehan, Mechanical 
I nearing 
radar, mu 
er for It 
, Meeha
and many other colleges welcome 
the event i 
year w‘
Spain.
Engi e instructor last 
Thu s y st !>* a close con­
tend coat Haul Rosen­
berg c nical Engineering 
.enlor $1600.
HMonberg who generally at­
tend* the give-away ahow Bank 
Night held nt the Jocal theater 
every Wadneeday, failed to ap­
pear for the flret time In three 
montha because he waa studying 
for a machine dealgn teat. When 
the wlnnere name w$a «•!!<
on their rampueee each 
ith great enthusiasm, noted
i
to a called.
/ It wae none other than Paul
The Spring Bing, which le co-
Htoneored b y  the Inter-Resident all Council end College Union, will be divided Into four dlvUlonei 
Women's, Man's Mixed and Prod­
uction.
Competition will be between res- 
Idence halls, clubs and othar ap­
proved student organisations. The
Rosenberg.
_ „ l to win, a pan 
muat bo preaent at the theater
.—i ii
In order 
__ i  ‘
or forfeit the prise I
Th» MmoliterB
llmellters To Record 
Haro Tomorrow Evo
"lae the Ltmalltara and hava 
your applauaa recordad," aaya Ar­
lene Vokoun, activities advisor. Th# 
R.C.A. Victor Record Co. of San 
Francisco Is planning to record the 
program glvan by th# Llmelltere 
at the Man'e Gymnasium nt BiBO 
p.m. tomorrow.
Repetolre *for the evening l* 
"Folk Songa - for Moderns" with 
traditional eonga brought up-to- 
date by adding new and timely 
words and by Incorporating mod­
ern contemporary harmonies and 
rhythma.
Each member of the trio Is an 
accompllshad musician both vocal­
ly and tnstrumentally, and they 
combine their voices with a guitar, 
osnlo, and string bass
The trio consists of Lou Gottllob, 
who doss most of ths arranging 
and composing for the team and 
jarvee aa comic apokeemani Alax. 
Haatfiav, Harvard and University 
or Chicago graduate who eneaka 
and alnga In a multitude of Ian- 
Wataa. with a rich baritone voles, 
and Glenn Yarbrough who playa 
p»ltar and alnga In a high lyrlo 
tonor volet.
The Llmellters recently signed 
an RCA-Victor recording contract 
»n<J produced their first album 
wnloh was entitled "Tonight, In 
Ptrsop,*' Their eecond will be re-
Airplane Accident 
Investigation Is
!
Topic Of Meeting
an outdoor location, says Spain.
Tha college chapter of the Insti­
tute of Aeroepace Science will 
have ae Ite guest speaker Harold 
B. Carr. San Luis Obispo resident,
"We are planning en contacting 
n campua personally 
sm of our Spring 
iln.
every group o s
to Inform the
Sing," said Spall
oordtd hara.
All reserve seat ticket! for the 
Program have b 
war admission
■vallable.
l  ____  ___
een sold, but gen- 
 tickets are atlll
Infractor Granted Lean wm b#'u
Dim* Flick To Ffituro 
Ton North Frodorick"
Friday'a movla at tha Air Condi­
tioning Auditorium will bo "Ten 
North Fradartck" starring Clary 
Coopar, Susie Parker ana Diana 
Varal. ,
The movla, baaad on a novel by 
lohn O'Hara, tails tha story of a 
man who antora Into politics be­
cause of wifely urging, hie subse­
quent campaign for president, and 
hie ultimate downfall.
"Literature And Western Manw 
To It Rtvliwtd ly Shidsnt
Tha first studant book review 
will be presented at the Fab. 7 
meeting of Hooka at High Noon to 
be MS in the eta ft dining room 
of th# New Cafeteria.
Tha book, J, B. Priestley’s "Lit­
erature and' Western Man," will 
be reviewed by Derek M. Mills.
Mills describe* th* book ae being 
similar In acop* to "Tha Story of 
Philosophy" and "Th# Outline •*# 
History," and says it is a "vast 
end ambitious attempt to chroniclt 
th* relation of European writing 
to tho continental, cultural, roll-
Soua, social and political nlstor-»." _________________
Tonight'i Optn Forum 
To Diicuii Socialiims *;• T
Tha Open Forum dissuasion 
group will meat tonight at $ 
-clock In Ag BBI 841.
Th# subject of thla
B  
who will talk on "Aircraft Aoet 
dant Investigation." _
"arr was a former alrcrtift 
dent Investigator for the Civil
Aeronautics Board until he retln
■ ____  )y# ■
wae a member of a team aee
80 years ssrvlc
___  _ sfgn#2
to Investigate the tragic mld-alr 
collision over Grand Canyon four 
years ago. In addition to his talk, 
Carr will show a number of photo­
graphic slides taken during his 
Investigating work.
Th* meeting le open to th* 
ubltc, and win bagln at 7i80 p.m. 
Feb. 8 In the Agriculture Engineer­
ing Building, room 188.
■UN TMIOUON • ■ , Military Ball Ouoon Catherine Do Oasparls, Hose 
Eoonomlcs freshman from Guadalupe, grace fully dies* the royal oaks with 
an R.O.T.C. saber, under (he earelul scrutiny el Colonel W.E.H. Veehl. 
Head el th* Military lelonees and TaelUn Department Membore ol Ik* 
Oueen's Court wero ludy Dubay, senior lleaientary Education »a)on 
feanett* Brtekey, treshman Elementary Edueatlen major; Judy Arnold, Fhy- 
•leal Edueatlen lophomoroj Arlene Xakewekl, Rom* Economies sophomore; 
and Adels Carmichael, Ireshman Elementary Edueatlen major.
’_____________________‘_______________ (Phots by Taylor)
Wesle/ Foundation Group 
Slutn Nicunlou Toplci
Weeley Foundation_will begin
unces V 
president.
s r
a new format next Sunday, an- 
i" itovene,** Willard "Bust
Tha new program will consist 
of encounter groups In four aroaa 
of interest for the participants. 
Th* four topics scheduled for dle- 
cusalon aret Various 
Love, Basle 
Modem M 
tlan, an 
MM I P
All students are Invited to at-
Types of 
, , rM  wmetlan Beliefs, 
Literature and Th* Chris- 
d Tho History and Struc- 
of tha Methodist Churen. 
t* * ­
tend for euppor at 6 p.m. Sundays 
at Waeley Hall, 16l6 Fredricks 
It. and remain for tha evening
leportauce Of Agrlcultara'  
l i  Topic of Bank Manager
John Barbee, manager of tha 
local Sacurity First National Bank, 
will speak at tha annual Ag Ed 
Club Banquet Thursday evening In 
the staff dining hall of the New 
Cafeteria.
Barbee says that with 40 per cent 
of the population engagad In agri­
cultural production or In o 
tione related to BfrieBltMfe 
should be a greater emphasis plac­
ed on informing the public of Ul* 
Importance of agriculture In qur 
economy rUrbe# has entitled hie 
subject, "Humble, Human and Hu­
man a."
Tha Ag Ed Club la mads up of
German -University 
WentsToHear 
About Campua Life
Handa across tha aeal Extend 
■ifhbor policy to Ger-
correspondence.
A letter has bean received from 
elbejrg University requesting 
munlcatlon with students at
Haldal
Cal Poly,
Heldelbarg exhibited thair Inter­
est In Cal Toly by ssndlpg a tala- 
gram of «  * 
concerning 
ober.
naoienee to u 
the air tragrxi
form Tour Squarut And Banco
# • *-
Swing your partner at 
square dance to be held Thurs 
at 7 P.M. at the Temporary
thoae eiunenta preparing to Be­
come agricultural Inatrurtora in tlu> 
Mrondary aehoola of California 
According to Leo Hcheuber, Af 
Kd Club Drealdent, mora than hair 
taaohara In tha 
thalr preparation
I# college
y In Oot-
Karl Friedrich 
if tho University,
eh that "t‘
or tno agriculture 
state have had
at Cal Poly,
■ u E^*n.t,nk Department Instructor 
n. B, Howe haa been granted a six 
10 *ev*n week leave of ahaenoe to 
^riejfgo cheat aurgery. He la 
scheduled to enter Sun Lula Oble- 
Pea Sierra Vista Hospital today.
Tldng Called Socialism
la v ary ----- - -- -----  .. — -----
or offleara, and evaryone In atten-
i* first maetini 
"What la Thfi 
illa T"
i of Open Forum
lags Union 
al caller, \ 
-Well aa call, 
The
)ud Glate, profession- 
' bring the music as
organisation  
loose, as thare Is no date
dance haa equal opportunity to 
express hia views and ideas for 
dlaeuselon.
dance, organised by Don 
Dopus, Chemlatry major from 
Cambria, will bo for tho old pro'# 
aa wall aa be* lit nets, add lessons 
will be given freo of charge.
Poly Rjuim‘U rm
l/ook far eight page edition of 
El, MUSTANG thla Friday.
Pomona's Gita Club Htro 
For Collogo Hour,
Pomona College'a mixed fllaa 
Club will appear for tha firat time 
In Han Mila Oblapo hlatory
Air Conditioning Auditorium dur- 
William Ruagill, and eonxldered to
" V T .Pnmml.
Th# group, presented
Collage Union Assemblies.... ......
ttee. will appear at Santa Barbara 
Wednesday night. ....
OOltt, Director o e al  
ex proceed the wis no gap 
bntween us can ba bridged," and 
bettar understanding can ba pro­
moted through a 
with tha written
e M i  
exchange of Ideas
, _____ .....^  media. Their stu­
dent orunnlsation, ASTA, la o r ­
ally recognised and wishes to learn 
more of our student Ufa, ap»rt% 
extra curricular activities, beaidoi 
curriculum, plan and couraaa of 
studiaa.
Harr Golto said that ha hopee 
Cal Poly students will begin the 
exchange of ideas through letters
attempt#.*
In teres 
contact
S f e ,
celebrate t)
Foytlve), to writ# to atudem 
and strengthen friatuUy rsintlsns.
M  BludinU tm  urftd to
< Aotivitlea, far the aqdree* 
Ibarg UnlvaratW, Boon to 
telr m  Annlverehry 
la there
Vol. XXII, No. 19
Poly football team members killed 
In the Oct. 29 plane orach at Tole­
do'* Express Airport.
Thla project, one of the many 
planned for the traffic occurence, 
wa* epearheaded by Toledo broad- 
caatlnff etation WlPD and WBPD-
UrT EARLY TO CATCH A WORM . . . Pronkiler* eapltallicd on left
week'e "Out 01 The Din" euggesllon by “2,000" Women" on how to meet 
coed* Alter a night out under the Hare with little reeulte, Noll decided that 
there must bo an eaelor way. Maybe eoode lust don't come out early on 
Saturday morning. -  (Photo by Byrd)
TREATED TO LOOK LIKE ORIGINALS— TEXTURED, MOUNTED AND VARNISHED
•  Custom-finished to savt you tho coot of mounting and varnishing
•  finoot quality roproduction in four tp six color*
•  Perfect oixoa for dramatic grouping!, wall arrangements
•  Choose from masterpieces by tho world's greatest artists
rieure. 24"a20".
VMM. VAN OOORi Sun- 
How ere, Il"a24".
VFdll. UTRILLO I Bgllee do 
■trine. Ip"a|4",
VP444. BRADBURY. Ebb 
Tide. 24"aIS".
"Z W .f t
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Polytickin ’
By TOM BRAOO 
ARB Preoldent
r . |L  MUSTANG 
Tuesday, ^ a n u a rj 31,1061
Have you ever tried to drive pact 
either Trinity or Manta Lucia 
Dorm* in the evening? If you 
have, undoubtedly noticed that 
double1 parking in front of Manta 
Lucia and parking on both eldea 
of the email road by Trinity, 
tauaea quite a jam up. At timea 
thla problem becomea acute, eapec- 
lolly when it blocka the whole 
rood. One muat admit that occur- 
Ity haa been quite lenient cincc 
hey underetand the problem. Thla, 
lowever, cannot s* on indefinitely, 
’m not BttSfnptiflf to euggeet that 
lowed to park in 
rather that *ome- 
done to eaae the 
aaing a eolution
with other pereone, I feel that a 
good one ha* boert found. The sug- 
geetion ia to mark an area on one 
elde'of Jhe atreet In front of Santa 
Lucia and on one aide of the atreet 
paaalng Trinity aa limited parking 
area*. Thla would provide definite 
area* in which parking to pick up 
’ date'
an a
your date or bring your
would be legal, and would alao Indi­
cate to the atudenta where thee* 
area* were— thua eliminating the 
psrk-and-hope eyatom that atu­
denta now uap. Security’* job 
would alao be made eaaier for the 
■erne reaeon. 1 hope that the admin- 
latration will act on th|a matter 
eoon alnce the situation a*erne to 
be growing increaalngly won 
don't you trunk?
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tuning
mi GENERATORS
REGULATORS 
, STARTERS 
BATTERIES
WIRING
M ontsrsy A C alifornia Blvd, Phone LI 3-3621
Deadline It Today 
Aliens Must Report
Today la tho last day for alien* 
In thla area to file Address Re­
port form* a* required under the 
1962 Immlgru- 
< Act, accord- 
itsenbsrg, Die-
____  „ » Immigration
and Naturalisation Scrvica.
Every alien except diplomat*, 
repreeentatlvea of certain organi­
sations and th<>*« who have been 
temporarily admitted aa agricul­
tural laborer#, muat Ale the Ad- 
dree* Report during January of 
each year s t tha naaraat Poat Office 
or Immigration and Naturallaatlon
Report# for 1961 are expected to 
total u p w a r d  of 870,000 for 
___  Southern California.—
. ■ ■■■ ■ r — t - — ■1 ■ ■
Toledo Residents Plan 
Spools! Momoriil Plaquo
Cal Poly official* received word 
yesterday that resident# of Tolado, 
Ohio, are planning to treat a com- 
■ ■ • »rb»g the 17
i a
i* #1 a-
What A Way To Meet Coeds
S p U a i k t n k t
Six*) 11"xl4" to 13Vi"xl5'/j" only |
•seh.
1 0ioRPHI | ^ 'f £ Gallery-Size 1 »"*24" to 24",30" only 1^.98| each
I!• • •,* y«*yo-y.fc W f - m l M t  la alatad for iho man's gmnaalum, 
probably Iho i»*j»nd or third wort In February, aooordini to Dr, Robert 
Mott, Hoad of tha PH dopt. The competition will bo opan to any and all 
aomara, ho »aya, but warna ax peeled twlrlara to bo raady for aoma 
flaroo competition , , ,
. '  • awlmmera era again reminded to sign up now for tha coming
Intramural ewlm-dlv* maat aat for Fab. 7 and 0 , , .
. . .  tha Harlam Clown* have scheduled a oontaat In Morro Day Fab. 0 
whara-aa aohadulad at thin tlma—thay'U go agalnat aoma of Cal Poly's 
boat . . . . .  .. 
i , , . tha U.
Dlago for tha
, pf Notra Dama basketball team will play tha U. of San 
firat tlma In tha southern town April « . . .
. ooUnjg# rat nga by UPI places LA State 18th and UCBIt 
14th, tha only woajarn collages on tha Uat of twenty . . .
;,e.v /o|in Bohda, aaalatant coach at UOP. ha. baen named head
» £ ! . 7 a . B ; . ,! r , u  b~ " , | S
, , . (ha U. of Hawaii nlno-man boa 
raa, Laurence H. Snyde
—  ------ Imouely to drop football duo to an axpactad |50,ooo ax-
“ tC7 ■“  * « •  la
. . .  tha currant laaua of OaVTach’a magaaina, "Engineering and Bel 
onaa,’* oarrloe a atorp of how Cff prankatara trlokad U. of Wash. atu- 
danta Into epallinf ‘rCal Tech' for a, national TV audlanca at tha laat 
Rom Bawl gem#-~by duplicating and replacing tha rooting aootlon in 
■truotlon oarda. They also arranged for the oard eectloi ‘ 
klee" backwarda and to dlaplay tha Cal Tech Beaver , . .
,, , “I hava alght other guy a to help mo. Ha doesn't
CCBC May Sava Collagiate 
Boxing; Only League Left -
With thair entry into the California Collegiate Boxing Con­
ference now official and underway,, Mustang boxeri have a 
couple yeara of "rebuilding downward" atarTng them in the 
face. By entering the CCBC laat fall, the Muatang boxing 
team haa had to drop at leaat ilx of their "top-rated" rightera. 
However, according to coach 
* ionfor- 
i will 
i laval. 
tale box- 
long tho aama
.__ ___ _ "Low praaaura
boxing la going to havo to be a 
*muatr If aollaglata boxing la to 
reach the proportion* It did year*
EL MUITANO
Tuesday. January 31,196X 
PAGE i
n  u i.ir. mvvni iii
Tom Lee, It'a thla type of oc 
ano* and Ita ruling* which
auvo tha auort on tha oollag*
illfana, Praano S t
ha aaya,
Jo*
!"* < Inea
•oae
i wh
Ju ia
ch, think* al
boxing Include Wiaeonaln, Collage 
of Idaho, Waahington, Idaho Unl«, 
v a r a l l y ,  Michigan, Sacramento 
State, and aavoral others.
The death of a collage boxer laat
___.___  lamed attention to tha
aporta condition. It waa alio
year apot-li|
ago,"
onoo
fii
o a
Inlng collagiate boxing confab 
in tho nation—closely police* 
ghtara1 background* and axpar-
The CCBC—probably 
remai i o l a !
and qual
t-  rd of rogonta, acting on roci
—  . ----- . r and tha board of athletic c
trot, vofod unanlmoualy to deop f otball duo )o an axpactad 159,000 ^
• '. .i thair
ic  I - ham, who waa ------
■poll "Hua- La* In the heavyweight division 
had four amateur bouta pravlt
a l e
I___ _____ I K. Wwk AIM
found that aavoral collage* war* 
actively recruiting boxer* for thair 
■qi^ ada while other* war* raising
Latg Sports: Dismal 
Wsoksnd for Mustangs
It waa a rough weekend for 
Muatang athlete* a* tha basketball
flv* lost two contests and tho box­
ing aquad want down in a cloa* 
match,
Friday evening the Praano Stato 
Bulldog flvo upaat tho Mustang* 
76-74 to movo tho Poly five into 
tho collar in 8C8A standings.
Saturday night tha Oaola of Bt. 
Mary'* — after a three weak lay­
off — downed tho Muatang* 74-84
i t e UlnCI'aI#*t‘
and training hovicaa caualng ob~ 
vlou* mU-matchaq. In aom# bout*.
lane* aa to tho numb* 
of bouta fought In the past
to
' a * a * * aa ’  hava anybody,' 
Warren Bpahn in a tribute to "Sportsman of tho Yoar," golf*
Arnold Palmar
. . . Hwt. challenger Inga Johannson—wh* knows why ho lost to Pat
___ but won't toll—loot four pounds In a training day In which ha rai
vo mlloa, lifted weight* for an hoar, ihadow-boxad 10 mlnataa, am 
orkad eight round* with two tporrlng partner*. Thair third bout I* act
or
8n* looal Inatano* demonstrates  operation*. Fred Whitting- v * to havo start*? for
a yPVJifis ail
Cal Poly—they ware 
n a plan
If,raon 3
ou* 
* » *
i o for
Boxor* cannot have competed in
>ll*go-typa
t
RNMUMIP.-.
J on to hlgl
n t ** i * ____
other aid* of tho fence, 
aoma aay that there have been 
fewer Injuria* in col leg# boxing In 
tha last raw yoara than happened 
In football In any one aoaaon.
. Tha Muatang-mon open thair 
tom* matches vereua Nevada thla 
riday. In the man's gymnasium, 
lret ball la Mt to bo rung at 
p.m.
In a non 
Maanwl
dlana punched 
win over tha Muatang 
both firat match of tha yt
Jo Alto, 
a cloa*
aquad
aar.
fif-sS
m  in
boxing other than cal age-t e 
bouta—no AAU bouta nor Army t  ►- .
for March"!8 at Miami Beach
i I • mwbxuii w • HUM MWI wapwiuiiaiiWM vtivii m  nivkliuii lit
(coring In thair haakethall game Saturday night with field goal* count­
ing throa point* Inatsad of two. Offlolala fool that free throw# have been 
mnnlngAiio many oontaata , , ,
, . . m>m Montana Bt.—"organising laagua of '14.1 Pocket Hllllnrda,’ 
•lx and. twelve team league* with two mamhera per team with hanrll- 
oapa given to novices, hava hopaa of entering Into NCAA competition. . .
, , . "There waa a fighter who had bean severely overmatched and 
ha wound up on the deck early In the fight. Hla manager leaned through 
tha rope* and shouted, "Don't get up until 8," to which the fighter 
replied, "What time la It now 7" . . .
Martin, Gatlin Take Scoring 
Lead In Intramural Basketball
Tharaday-ltght
Staff (8-0) 88-Pramont Fowlara 
y U b m  (1-0) 40-Palomar
bouta.
Tha CCBC h'as boon In operation 
for three years—but thla la Cal 
Poly'a first yaar In tha la 
Other confer* 
eluding Stanfon 
ill*
__ _ eague,
ence colleges—In-
Jl rd, University- of fornta, Mania Clara, Chleo 
hi ate, and Praano State—have 
been working on thair "de-empha- 
ala" of pugilistic-talent since start- 
Ins the conference In 1151.
Tn addition, llnlvoralty of Nov- 
ada la planning to apply for mam- 
barahlp in tha laagua In tha near 
future.
"lust a good honaat 
baeuty aarvlao."
IS . ead 1.0. YOUHO 
Phono U 3-4054
. - vry..
• STANDARD
• PORTABLI
• ILICTRIC
T Y P IW A IT ItS
Jahaay
----- NILSON OPPICI IQUIPMINT CO.
"Belt Troda-ln ond Budget Term* In Town" 
4*0 Hliutra ‘ LI 1-7147
"With tha ruloa aat forth by the 
CCBC;" aaya La*, "match** may 
of thair flnoiM wo'v* 
year* but Uta boys 
aVanly matched and
Fraddis Martin and Dick 
Gatlin, both of Gatlln'a Raid- 
era, ara leading acorera in In­
tramural baakatball play fol­
lowing tha aacond weak of 
battle.
Martin haa gathered 54 point* 
while Oatlln haa netted 88 in two 
oontaata. The Raiders have two 
wine In t h e i r  Thursday ■ Seven 
league.
Kddia Mayo, Chase, haa captured 
84 while Bill Brockman, Saquole
W, has 80 In two fames. Jim rler, Crops, scored 81 points In tilt. Twenty teams ere still un-
__wulo
“ft*____  (8-0) won over
(0f t’u  week's schedule)
Laeson
Monday-Seven
Sequoia vs. Poly Chit
* Mv
i i 
known* ve. A.OJ 
Sequoia. Velli
and uirthe Un- Woods '
vs.
Fremont Height; vs, Ho____
re i R.O.TtC. v«. Muir Valley i and
l reehld-
one l
beaten In laagua play.
Last waok’a results with records 
in parsnthestai
A,C. (8-U) 88*Saquole 8(1-1) 87 
Unknowna (8-0) B7-Mulr Woods 
(0-1) 10
Poly Chi (1-1) 67-Bequole Val­
ley (0-2) 23
Monday-Right
Horaahldara (8-0) 41- Haro's 
Hall (0-8) 80
Fremont Height* (8-0) BB-Mulr 
Valley (0-8) 81
K.O.T.C. (1-1) 80-I.R.B. (1-1) 88 
Tuaaday S e v e n  end Tuesday 
Right were both postponed due to 
the Cal Puly-USr contest held In 
the gym lest waek.
Wed need**-Haven 
. Collegian* (8-0) HU-8 and 8 
( 0-8 ) 89
(0*8°) 84 <8'0) 48' S>4uoiA V90(la 
, Chaaa (8-0) 48- T. A. Society 
( 0- 8 )  86
Wsdnaadar-Hlght 
, Bad Aaaata (8-0) 70-Poly Phaea
(1-1) 10
, Tanaya Celtic* (8-0) 40-Shasta 
(0-2) 1H
. Fremont 2nd (1-1) 40- Our Ef­
forts (0-8) 88
Thursday-Seven
Callin'* Raiders (8-0) 10-Rally 
Comm. (1-1) II
Tanaya I (8-0) 80-Dual (0-8) 88 
.. Sequoia Holghta (1-1) 80-Tenaya 
II (0-8) 10
(Heights *.
f t 14,0,7 .R.E, va.
Tuesday-Be van
Dallidat ve. Tanaya Vulturan 
Craps ve, Tanaya Boltai and Steam 
Hollars vs. Waver.
Tuesday-Right
Bouncer* vs. Rodeo) Herdsmen 
Hell byei end Whitney ve. Met Pl­
ea PI.
Wadnaaday-Soven
Collegian* vs, Chasei Sequoia 
Woods ve. S and B| and Soils ve. 
T.A. Society.
Wednosday-KIght
loe* some
more b tched__
they Will put avarytnlnf they have 
Into 'doing tha bast Job they era
Nearly all of tho major collagao 
havo dropped the aport inalud- 
Ing laat yoar'a NCAA ChamiMii 
San Joaa State. Othara without
GrappUnWInTwo; 
Nip Stanford, Chico
CLOTHIERS TO CAL POLY BDfCI 1IM
B I N O
WE CASH YOUR CHECK 
1019 MORRO ST.
Mustang wrestlers picked up
fourth and flfth wine of tho 
lurront season during their north­
ward trip over tho weekend.
thair 
eui
Tho Stanford Indians,
for a ravenga win over . h i r f t  
tang*, war* edged 18-16 Thuraday 
evening at. Palo Alto,. Friday tha
MiMMMISS BHMMHWWW •Jmtm - Win
atraak by pinning Chloo State
188 s ta r ry  Owen# (CP) plnnad
Barvay Hchwarts (S) and p. Dick Itllla (CS).180 • Jim Root (CP) p. John
Shasta vs. Bad Aaaata i Our Ef­
forts vs. Tansy* Celticsi end Pre- 
ment 8 ve. Poly Phase.
ThunuUy-ipvpn
Doual vs, Rally Comm.i Sequoia 
Heights ve, Toneys I) end Tanaya 
II ve. Oatlln Raiders.
Flaherty (8) and doclsioned Paul 
(CS). 4-0.
rank Oaroia (CP) p.
Mango l 
187 - P 
Snok* (S) Don
:S), l-l,
147 _• La* Stophanson
r Art 
Devia
Thursday-Right 
Oeondolier* ye. Diablo i Pre 
fowlers 
Lassen.
___  v*  F mont
vs. Palomari ana Staff ve.
Tbraa candidates who trailed an 
t in popular votes have 
president They wars
pppoi
incy
Rhn
_______ m (•) dec.
Nall Paw (CP), «-8i and Stan 
Hanaon (CS) doc. Paw, 8-0.
157 • Dava Xromlch (CP) doc. 
Phil Murphy (S), 10-8) ana K*n 
llarrl* (CS) dec, Xromlch, 0-fl.
187 • Frank kadi (I) dec. 
Haney H am rt (CP), 7 4 | and 
Herbert doc. Dava Xoaa (CS),
177 • Diok Danny (8) p. John
uas m £,u“L
Hwt. • Rosa Duncan (S) p. Bill 
Grimm (CP)» and Wayna Cook 
(CS) p. Grimm.
CAL POLY STUDENTS
V «m ut for fast,
IPHOTO FINISH!
EXPERT PHOTOGRAPHY AT
CAL PHOTO
899 H iguera S an  Luis O bispo
FREE
Pick Up 6  Ddllvify 
Of Your Cor NMtan 
Lubsd A l  • • «
KEN’S SHELL 
SERVICE
Better To Hove and Not Needt
Than To Need and Not Havel
'. * 'V
Mol Smith Insurance Agency
4 ■ 7 ■'
See Ktn Ciggey
I9 9 t
U  3 - 9SS1
l\ r
s S S a S K S * -’* * -
GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER •
§M PSMRS Stem
T
II Out Of The Din
In Defense of Norum " Nonracognlsad Talent
D ur Editor! 
After having "1
read the article 
it forth by "9000 woman" I find 
•ary to rUa to tha <ie- 
r fallowmy atudant who
uk.
tha "8 
ny ot 
ipu* ot 
deecri
i n K  
boy. la
__. _________. R l t t  i , I
mala atudant. Praaantly thara ara
a tha victim of a vldona attaoj
na
am a
va aa
your play ,  by
VU M  MM____
For tha Information 
woman" tha 
kinda of mai
S V » M Idaaorlptlon of 
far tha amallaat eroai
000
ra ara m her 
n on thla o  har 
you ha lbad 
layb oyi. In faot, tha
une*
aaotton
Engineering major* and Arta and 
Solemn major* who ara decent 
eingle mala* and many ara prob. 
ably of tha aama opinion aa Mr. 
Nprum. _ .
To proya a point. I  think that on 
aoma weekend evening a aurvay 
ahould ba taken In tha woman** 
dorm* to aaa Juat how many ara 
alttlnc home would prefer to ba 
on a date with aomaona, Mayka
«l* would tell haw abaurb Mr. orum'e Ida* la. . ^
And I really doubt that anyone 
•aen at a college tlanoe la overly 
obaaaaad In tha oppoalta aax. Thla 
In my opinion la not "narrowing 
the range of vialee" but In reality 
helping each "broaden their via* 
Ion" In relation to what ha or aha 
will *eak aa a lifetime mate.
Lot * face It glrla, you are the 
minority group at h*ly and ara 
vorir muoh in tha aya of the ma*in  ayWy MA>1 iKilM Ufi MU
ba proud of what you ara.
Mika Mlrata
Dear Edltori 
It la truly a dlaoredtt to thla ool* 
lag* for not racognlalng a hidden 
telant of Ite atudant body. Wa 
ara not onaa to brag of our vir*
tuoa, but It doaa aeam tragto to ward thla art to ouraalvaa, Par* hapa wa ahould educate our In* 
atruotora. ao that they too may 
. warn of thla rara a r t or batter 
•till, that'they may learn to roc* 
ogniaa It In ua.
Therefor*, I bring thla prop»«al 
before you. I propoie a coura* for 
Inatruotora anil tied, "Cheating 
Method*," Thla oouraa ahould oon* 
alat of a aerlea of lecturaa by atu- 
denta proficient In the cheating 
field. Each lecture will deal with 
a differ#?
Papar Thieves 
Dear Edltori ..
Something hai coma to my at­
tention which, I feel, deeervea tha 
attention of othar atudant* here 
at Poly. - J
A wall-known atudant at Cal 
Poly earn* hi* expenia money by 
maintaining tha aerva-youraalf 
newapaper atande around town, in­
cluding tha atanda on oampua. Ha 
mentioned toeing paper* from the 
atanda, particularly tha atanda In 
tha now Coffee Shop. Out of 80 
Shop newapaper etanda laat Wed-
EL MU9TANO
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paper* removed from tha Coffee 
nuiday, only four were paid for. 
Tha loaa Isn't takenm by th* pub- 
by tha Individ-Uahara, it la taken .... 
ual dlatributora who muat buy tha 
papara themeelvaa. In thla eaaa It 
la one of our own fallow atudant*. 
Tha worat offender* aaam to ba
No Critical Roviow
Edltori
What aort of now* doaa El Mu* 
tang oovar? A weak ago wa had 
on o a mp u a  an unprecedented 
•venti a concert pianlat filled tha 
AO auditorium—and what doaa 
your papar publlahf Nothinglll 
• Thank goodnaaa Larry Goforth
National Agglea 
Dear Edltori 
In ragarda to 
•on hate around —  .  .
Si bring to your attention a Cal Poly Rodeo Team haa 
brought more notoriety and prae* 
tiga than any othar 
oampua eport. Tha 
haa won tha only n 
pionahtp thin achool -----
awarded, and they ara heading for 
one again thla year.
Tha UyaatocK Judging team 
plaoaa high avary year and won 
national ecolalm laat year.
Tha Agglaa ara proud of thaao 
monte aa avaryona hara 
‘ > ahould ba. 
waatern wear la tha 
.. draaa of tha cowboy 
itook anthualaate. Why
___ a change It bacauaa aoma*
one think* wa ought to wear cloth* 
big laaa aulted to our teatea and 
Interaatef 
Cal Poly la an
trsrI B
sHr1
ehould
_  ... agricultural col­
lage In an agricultural community, 
ir th ia  la too much of a chock to 
tha city paoplc, let them atay in 
tha city and go to achool.
Dale Nalaon 
Danny Bamaa 
Dick Daagan
Rapant You Hlnnoni 
Edltori
■innaral All of you, atnnaral It 
haa ooma to my attention during 
my atay hara at Cal Poly that 
many .tudunta hava an extreme 
•aaa of gat-away-witk*anywag* 
you-aanltla You can laugh at hon­
or ayateme, but lt'i batter than a 
Cal Poly Cheater* Council, 1 mean
B r  ¥
Ii'ra going to do It, organic*.
...... j*a power In organS -
althar way.
WRANGLERS
i f
EBY
Wa Don't Soil
>
. , You luy
151 Hlquoro ftr 
Son Lula Oblipo
la te  . 0 -  para aaldomUntuMOHf
tha atudant* who taka a paper 
with tha Intention of returning it 
to tha atand. Unfortunately tha pa- 
I nt aurvlva tha ordaal
got a latter in to you In tlma far 
Tueeday'a edition, otherwlae. ' 
would nave boon no mention 
Mr. Ullmann, whataoavar.
Laat year El Muatang mlaaad
on tha International Night 
ral—alao an unprecedented 
What'a tha matter, do you 
ray from culture f
Edltor-ln-chlaf 
Tuaaday Editor..
...Frank Jaeli 
Jim Orundnr
_ ll rant aanoct of cheating, for 
axampla, 'Tha Peychology of 
Cheating," "Copying In tha Claaa- 
Acquiring
Bilnto man...day Editor loaapooooMMMtfi Bill Brown 
Bporta Editor MMMIIIIHHM Mika Mattie
Huelneaa Manager...... Bette beta
Advertising Manager ...................
Blil Cookihott
and coffaa, and tha 
__ arc generally left on 
when the etudent leave*. 
. will, In aoma 
•Ip in ourblng this altuatlon.
«I hope thla latter 
way, hi 
tlon.
Jim Coffman
out
Faativ
•vant.
•hun aw
I'm wall awara that erlt
cornea aaally, but don't you __
It’* about time you "ahapad upi 
Charlaa Pulaitoa
_ ___ tha Class*
room," nr "Metnmle of  
Taata—In Advance." line* 
"learn by doing.** a lab should ba 
Inoludad to enable Instructor* to 
try out tha different methods for 
thomaalvaa.
Surely, It would ba a ahama If 
Inatruotora found, "Cheating Meth­
od*" difficult, alnca tha majority of 
their atudant* would pass tha final
Circulation Manager „ 
Production Manager
little*••••(••*((•**•*••
Ralph Hindi
iliiiiMimiiinilil
Ron Pierce
colon 
coura* I 
Oi
without even 
na Who Knows
U j
fSKMM
( l OI MI NOf OM M I N AND fOUMC Ml N
Known tor Good Clothing by 
Poly Studonti alnca the turn of the century 
—wa Stand labiad Oar Marebaadlia—
Lovl'i • Pendleton • Croaby Square 
Loo Rldon • Munolngwoor 
Wo Give SDH Green Stomp*
LI 1*0911 195 Hifuera
..ten  a n  millions of way to 
cheat* gho*t writen, writing on 
your hand, p*rl*copla ayailght,---- on# gfj w^0
tnslda of bar contact 
undent*nd priotc a n  
ping up for buying a copy of tha 
Inal warn, ono waa 17.60 laat
I think wo need to waka up to 
tha n e t that thla la for tha birds, 
sad ought to ba knocked out of 
Cal Poly for good. Run, Wa*»0 
not tho only oampua that haa 
chasten, but wa'n not tha only 
on* that aan't snap out of it. Lot's 
at loaat try aoma sort of an honor
An Observer
You ara cordially Invited to attend a private interview with 
a Special Rapraaantatlva of Lockhaad Mleellee 
and Epaca Division. Objective: to puraut mutual 
Interefla by txamlnlng thaalmoot llmltleae fields 
of andtavor balng Investigated at Lockhaad,
Lockhaad M issiles and Spaca Division In 
Sunnyvala and Palo Alto, California, on tha vary 
baautlful San Franclico Panlntula, la constantly 
probing all tha sclancai related to miuilaa and 
spaca projects. Thai# oovar tha complata spec­
trum—from human anglnatrlng through ctlea- 
11 a I mechan ic s— providing a fascinating 
challenge to those whoso Interests lay bayond 
tha ordinary day-to-day job.
Lockhaad Is tha systams mansgsr for tha Navy 
POLARIS FBM, andthe Air Fores DISCOVERER, 
M IDAS and SAM O S satellite programs, involv* 
Ing soma of the nation's moat Important and 
aophlstlcitad programs. As ona of tho largaat 
organizations of Its kind, Lockhaad Mleellee and 
Spaca Division la able to provlda tha finest 
taohnlcal aqulpmant available; for example, tha 
lunnyvqle facility houses ona of tha most mod­
ern computing canters In tha world. And avary 
opportunity'll given members of tha technical
EN G IN EER S
S C IE N TIS TS
staff to participate In tha Initiation of advanced 
technological developments,
Further, Lockhaad strongly ancouragaa con* 
tinulng education and advanced dagraa work, 
maintaining two programs In their support. 
Lockheed's Tuition Rtlmbur»»m»nt Progrtm 
remits seventy-five percent of tha tuition for 
approved courses taken by professional and 
technical people who are working full tlma, The 
Grtdutto Study Progrtm permits selected engi­
neers and scientists of outstanding scholarship 
and professional potential to obtain advanced 
degreea at company expense whlla employed 
on research assignments,
SPECIAL
CAMPUS INTBRVIEW a
will ba hold
P l l .  ao A N D  2 1
•# #  your p lacem ent effloa fa r  data lla
U,S, citizenship or existing Department of 
Defines Industrial security clearance required.
Lookhnd M I S S I L E S  a n d  s p a o b  d i v i s i o n
SUNNTVAU, rAlO ALTO, VAN NUVS, SANTA CtVZ, SANTA MAMA, CAUf, * SANS fVtiWHY. fU, i HAWAII
